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1t i a 111.,llt'r ,f i 1tc1c..' t t'-1 11(.)t i t'
till( til' ,\ t \\\)l\.i ('\f ~l l)\C\ Tl' Ct1tlctf
i11 tl1c l
k t Cltlc..'rt 11,.1111,. ,, ere 11l)t
'"('Jl('l', 1ing tn. la,, t1f ...gt)\ cr11c11cnt bttt
.., ~, ng. .111ti Ir 11111,c,. 111 ( hr1~t. all
thc,c J't ,1111,c, ha, ' an ,\i1pl1 atil1n
f\,1r tt 11 l,rJcr th at ,,c 1111ght hccon1c
""
1 !1rt.1l 'r, t't the d 1, inc natttre .
·r11 ..1t there n1a, fl ,, into our live~
the 1nc \. h ..1t1 t1ble pro,·i 1on f God' ,
...gra\.c
he life ,, re ei, e at ph} ~ical birth
1 ~ ac
n1panied b) the certainty f
J1l111ni~h1ng trength and certain death.
Bt1t the lif ,,,hich i from above,
that \\' C recei, e fr m the new birth,
arric \\ ith it the certainty of ever
1n rea ing
trength. until like the
angel
of God. \vhen we arrive at
....
ur journe}·' end we hall, in the
pre ence of God. erve Him night and
da) forever, unwearied by time and
pace.
One of the promi e wa given t o
the tribe of A her in Deuteronomy 33:
2 .. : ·~Thy hoe hall be iron and bra s,
and a thy day o hall thy trength
be.·· What a good text to take for thi
nev; 1·ear.
It will help u to meet two great
problem . First, the roughne s of life's
journe}·; Second, the demands of time.
The land which inherited was the
rock1·, mountainous, northern coastline of Pale tine and part of the fertile
land tretching to the base of the
Lehane e mountains. Their land wa
a mixture of hardship and delight.
Thi i a type of the Christian life
a we know it now.
o one get to
heaven walking in silver sl~pper !
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Nurse asks:

"When will there be a church in my city?''
After a Sunday morning service, a
nur e working with a welfare agency
asked, "When will there be new
churches started acros the city where
I work?', This Christian young woman
has many oppor tunities to witnes for
the Lord but there i no church in
the area toward which she can direct
her converts and no pa tor clo e
enough to come in and witness to the
men and to follow up the e contact
for Christ.
Another lady said recently, "I have
been distressed about the fact that
there are o few Regular Bapti t
hurches along the western edge of
Ohio." She was right and we are concerned about thi fact that from the
Michigan border to the Ohio R iver
there are only four of our churches
in those counties bordering on the
Indiana line.
A number of people have expres ed
the need for new churches in incinnati. This is the second largest city
in Ohio, with a population of over a
haJf-miJiion people, and we do not
have a regular Baptist hurch in that
city. A home missionary took me
across new housing developments ot1tide the city where he works to how
the need for two or three new churches in areas ad joining the area now

By J a me s R. J ohnson

reached by his new church. A num ber of people have aid to me that they
have a brother or a si ter or a son
or a daughter who have moved into
ome sizable city in Ohio and have
found that there i no sound gospel
church to which they can take their
families. All of the e ex pre sion of
need point up the work that God has
given our Fellowship to do.
It is true that we can not begin to
meet the need in all of these place .
We do not have the trength to do it.
We do not have the financial re ource
nor the people neces ary to tart a
new church every place that there i
a need - but what we can do, we
ought to do. Our pastors and churche
are determined to make an all-out
effort and we believe the work of
God will be trengthened all aero
Ohio. J e u said, "A k, and it hall
be given you· eek, and ye hall find;
knock, and it hall be o,pened unto
you ; For every one that a keth receiveth; and he that eeketh findeth:
and to him that knocketh it hall
be opened."

Rev. Cecil Lewis called
to head Wilmington w o rk

One of the recommendations of the
Council of Ten, in a meeting recently
was that the editor should write a
monthly column for the Ohio Independent Bapti t magazine. They uggested that I should write on current
events 1a they exi t in Ohio or the
nation and relate my belief as to
their meaning in the Christian world.
Thus the existence of a new addition
to the OIB magizne.
I will not however wholly center
my thought on thi one area of thinking, for there i much to write about
and ometime an editor ha
ome
idea to pre ent that n1ay be of ome
he]p to pa tor , mi ionarie , or the
lay worker in our Ohio A ociation
of Regular Bapti t churche .
In the pa t I have tried to play
down n1y role a editor of the magazine for there i alway the tendency
to take Ltch an active place in the
magazine a to publicize one elf.
It i not my de ire to do thi and
I will try only to pre ent idea that
will be helpft1I, or plan that hould
be u ed to better n1ake known th
Word of God. Opinion e pre ~ ed
in the e article are the vie\\ of the
(Continued on page 13)

Rev. eci1 Lewi of Indiana ha
been called to be pa tor of the new
work being e tabli hed in Wiln1ington, Ohio. The Rev. Mr. Lewi for111 erly wa a istant pa tor at River ide
hurch, Decatur, I'll., ,vhile
Bap ti t
Rev.
eorge A. Bate ,va\ pa tor
tl1crc. l ., ater the Rev. Mr. l_,ewi attendee]
race heological e111inar) ,
Winona l.., ake, Ind ., tl1cn pa to1 et.I a
cht1rch in Ind iana.
(jr ace BaJ)tist C l1t1rcl1, ~ec.i,,rv1llc.
rec en ti, had the Rev. 1\ 1r. l .. ewis ,1,
~pccial spc,1kcr
>
. e':in 1s I cce11ll'-J
I~ev.
an d M1·s' . L
l)ougl1t a l1on1c i11 W 1l111i11gto11 an li
J>la11 to t1a, ~ scr,1 ices in tl1 'i1 l1asc111 111 t1ntil ~t11tal)lc qt1arters are t)l1 Iai11ed for l1t1rc h service . . -fl1e ' ha,,
1

1

Rev. Earl D. Umbaugh
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT 8APTIST

t~'O dat1gl1tcrs.

t:a,,or James K. Jonn on
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Is compulsory tithing grace?
By Ralph T. Nordlund
\,t il'l"'l '-'l'tl('crr1 f t)t t11~ ll )C
trill' \,t ~ ,\('C l fCl'l Cl)ll\( l'llt'(i ll) all\\ ~t
P,l,ll)f
l ll'\ cl( tl
ll\)lll(1\l10·,
tl t

.,bit' a~th."lc \1n l1tl11ng tl1at ,ll'PC,1rc<..I
n th"'
,, c,11 per '"'tie 1 li<.", ~o \\ t th
...cr"-',ll .1d1111rattl)O ft1r l)ttr hr tl1er·.
,, l,r 1n t)tlr state ,lnLi a glnd ack.n \\ le i :::-tl n1c n t f h t ..' s1n cc r it\. I al o have
t,1t1ght t1thi ng f L1f n1nn} ) car . anti
l'r.1cticcd it. ht1t I ha\e held that in
tl11 .." cht1r h age it n1t1 .. t be a \ lt1ntary
ded ic ati n of ur ,, alth t
od and
not
n1pt1l r)' .
ear ago I e en
tried f r a h rt tin1e to preach toreh ti e tithing ( f r all the e pen
and
bene, 1 nee of the church. of cour e.
a 1t \\ a fir t ad ocated now on1e 40
Ho,vever, I found no real
., ear ago).
"-'
ripture proof of it. and it eemed to
n1ak hou ehold lave out of belie, er in tead of teward ; and o
a a Bapti t I oon dropped it. B apti t have al, ay tood for the freedom
of the individual con cience.
Then church hi tory cautioned n1e
again t eas,' acce,ptance of modern
tithing propaganda. I remembered that
the French R evolution came becau e
of the grinding effects of a triple
tithe. The king forced the peasant
to pay a fir t tithe, the local lords a
econd. and the Catholic Church a
third. oluntary giving of more than
a tithe may be bles ed, but it becomes
a galling yoke when it i enforced. It
i true that when church members
fir t join their pastor in putting the
tithe into their church con titution ,
the1· may feel that they are doing so
voluntarily· but let a new generation
come that did not vote for it and
rebellion will soon brew.
A pastor must also ask himself
whether a hope of gain and fame
makes him too willing to believe that
tithing is God's present method of
finance. As our brother admits it is
indeed true that books of theology,
commentaries, and volumes from
modern Bible teachers are either silent
on the tithe or warn us of the danger
of legalism. Can it be that the church
waited for us to come and point out
God·s method?
1

•

1

Assumptions Not Enough
It i a rule of interpretation that
onl)' clear-cut verses should be used
to prove a doctrine. Allegories and
similitudes ma,· be used as Paul did
to illustrate clearly taught truth, but
must not be used as proof. In the
Page 4 , JANUARY, 1964

'"l'

<.1Vl'111l1cr article
f<.)tltl<.l 111a11v ;1s,t11111t11n,. atl<.I tl1c11 tl1c conclt1,1l)t1,

tt~cti for pr of. Hl. . an<.l" in IJcv.
~5.21 \\as a\. t1111cll to n1can earth.
anti Psalm 24: 1 wac:; t1c.;cti to hol~tcr
the co11clt1<;i n. Ho,vevcr. in all tithing
reference. the "lan(i" i al\vay<; plainly
Pale, tine. and P aln1 24 ha nothing
to d Vlith tithing.
It i a st1n1ed that brahan1 learned
of the tithe by revelation, and o wa
pt1t Linder the tithe while he wa till
under grace, but Gen. 14 doe not
even hint uch a thing.
or can we
prove that he continued to pay tithe
to Melchizedek. Hi tithing wa voluntary. The ame can be aid of J acob,
except that he at lea t promi ed to
continue to tithe. And yet. to whom
did he pay his tithes? Wa he not
hi own priest, even a every father
wa until God et Aaron a ide to that
office? Let Deut. 14:21-27 suggest
how he u ed the tithe before there
were any Levites to receive it. Actually, we can only gue s and gues e
make poor proof.
It is assumed that the saints at
Philip.pi used their tithes to support
their pastor and other worker , and
so had to take a special offering for
P aul
even if he was a missionary.
The only reason for that conclusion
is that Paul calls it giving and not
paying. If tithing i voluntary, i it
not giving? Jesus said that the Pharisees paid tithes and these legali ts
indeed did; but can we find one ver e
between Acts 2 and Rev. 22 that say
that the Christians paid tithes? It is
also assumed that a completed revelation must contain instruction on
church finance, but that sound like
telling God how to write the Bible.
God has in fact, left hundreds of
things to the leading of the Spirit,
such as how to take in members,
how to elect officers, whether to build
church edifices, etc. Must we write
a final chapter on tithing and in ert
it somewhere in First or Second
Corinthians? Is not that "adding to
the book'?
,vcrc

\V<)ulcl l1avc t<> go l1ack lt> J ewish altar
a11cl sacrifices an<I to a family J1ricstl1oc)cl. I or. 9: it is cvic.lcnt, howP;vcr,
t h a L r>a t 11 ti i c.l not 111 ca 11 "c act Iy so "
t<)r J1c c1 t1otcd f ro111 Dett t. 25: 4 and
tlC)l fron1
t1r11. 18: 1 1. H e only triccl
to prove the general principle that n
laborer in tl1c goc;pcl fielc.ls has a right
to 11 vc off hi5 preaching and shotil(I
r1ot l1c m t1L71e<l. H e n1t1st n1can the
c:;an1c thing when he tLtrns to the wcllknov n 5ttpport of Levite anc.i priests
L1t1der the temple econo111y, for othcrwi c he would have taL1ght that
Chri~tian mu t bring tithes of wheat
to church a i tants and acrificial
animal to upport pa tor . H e would
al o be aying indirectly that pastors
were priest .
o, it i plain enoL1gh
that Paul did not mean we should
use the exact method of the Old Te tament, but only that we should provide
for those who give full time to the
ministry. We ought not to do less
under grace than the Jews did under
law.

What Is Legalism?
We are assured almost jocularly
in the article that we need not fear the
law of the tithe· but in Galatians we
find that Paul was very much afraid
of such little things as circumcision
and the keeping of Jewish holy days.
We leave it to our readers to decide
who feels the compulsion of law the
most - the one who was circumci ed
when he was a baby or the one who
feel that he mu t count his pennie
every week and give exactly one
tenth to the ministry and then enough
offering besides to keep hi church
going. We are even told that tithing
i grace because it wa given to
Abraham before Moses gave the law,
and therefore Abraham wa under
pure grace. That i another a sumption that mo t fundamentali ts make
but cannot prove! Where does the
Bible teach that? We need not argue
that, for we have already shown that
it i pure assumption to say that
Abraham mu t have received tithing
by revelation. Melchizedek wa not
Chri t, but only a type of Christ.

(Continued on page 14)

I Cor. 9 : 14
Mo t tithing literature makes much
of I Corinthians 9: 14, and o we find
it here. It all depends upon what the
Greek word ''houto ' mean . Our
Bible read, '"Even so. ' What doe
that mean? One tithing expert in i ted
that it meant "exactly so." The trouble
is that proves too much, and we

Ralph T. Nordlund
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST
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VACATION BIBLE S·CHOOL
IS COMING
think
ahea
d
plan no
w

Vacation Bible School in January!
By Mrs. Earl D. Umbaugh
Y es, as V .B.S. Director or as the C hirstian Education
Committee, it is none too soon to begin to THINK AND
PLAN AHEAD. Joshua sent out spies "to view the land.''
( J osbua 2: I ) J esu s said, " Which of you . . . sitteth not
down first, and counteth the cost. " ( Luke 14: 28). Vacation time will be h er e before you know it and like our
sign above you will come up short on M EETING SP ACE
- M ETHODS
MATERIAL-CRAFT - WORKERS
and VISION, unless you prepare.
I. VISION
Beginning with the last - What is your VISION for
your 1964 V ac ation Bible School? Are you satisfied to have
as good a school as last year or do you think it is possible
·o have a bigger and better one? You say 'A better one?
Yes, I would like that, but a bigger -o ne? No, w e cannot
go into a building program just for V.B.S." Let m e ,give
you an idea . . . for it can be bigger.
Shoaff P ark Baptist C hurch of Fort Wayne, Indiana
1eeded extra sp ace for Cr aft for the Beginner four year

Outside

Inside
fHE OHIO INDEPEN DENT BA PTIST

olds. The Kindergarten class of 30 were meeting in the
A:°nex ~arage. The Annex was bursting at the seams
with Juniors and Junior Highers. The Primaries wer e u sing the basement of the church and the Sanctuary was
the only place yet available but "No! Not for Craft m ess!"
So the Lord led them to ask the N orth American Van
Lines to borrow a 35 foot trailer to u se for their craft
room. They graciously let them use one which they painted
up bright and placed on the church lot for the whole
two week period for over 40 four year olds. Now m any a
four year old can be heard to say ·as he sees a North
American Van Line ·g oing down the highway "There
goes my Craft room."
. .A tent miay also be secured. You m ay secure p ermission to use a neighbor's gar age or basem ent for the
two week period.
Is your VISION only for your " own" Sunday School
children or does it reach out to your "Judea"?
II. METHODS
Under this head you should decide the type of school
yo11 desire to have.
1. A thoroughly graded V.B .S.
2. A partially graded V.B.S.
3. A "One Room School'' V .B.S.
4. A ''P ass from Room to Room" V.B .S.
5. An "Aunt & Uncle ' V.B.S.
1. A thoroughly graded V.B .S. In this typ e chool
each department meet fro1n the o pening to the clo in g
in its own d epartment.
a. Thi en a bles each d ep artment uper intenden t to
develope and carry out the complete program.
b. Thi can be modified to h ave a clo ing exer ci e
with department of children old enough to m ake
,public confessions in hri t a Sa viour to meet in
a ses ion wher e n et i drawn " by the P a tor.
2. A parita1ly graded V .B.S. M any time a church i
limited for p ace and i for ced to combine on1e departm en ts for certain p ha e of the chool,
a. Opening and clo ing hour.
b. Bible tudy hour.
c. raft period .
T his will call for some readju tment in the n1aterial ti ed.
hoo ing the m aterial be t uited for the con1bined gr tip .
3. A " One R oon1 School"
.8 . . Thi · type of a
chool i be t Ll ed when yot1 are hort of qt1alified Bible
T eac her , or h ave only on roon1 tiifablc for the 'cl1ool.
a. Divide th work. a111ong the qt1nlified " orker
yo Lt have.
( I ) M t 1 ic Lead er
(2) Bible cacher
( 3) M 1 io nar,
f)Ca ker
( 4) Me111or, & W ork. Book
( 5)
raft teac her
( 111t1st be 'i1111plit1eJ)
b. 'I'h tcacl1er a11d M t1 tc le,1d r n1a)' dire t tl1 ~ \Vh le
school i11 tl1eir 1>art at1ll the)' di 111iss tl1c tt1 I 11t~
to table', s111nller 1 L)111s. i1111)fl)Vi~ctl tttiart rs t )
do thc11 work book. , a11tl raft.
1
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l ,,,1,1 l\) R , ,111·· '. l . . '111 is is
l " l 11,111 , i11 r1..:•nsi11gl, I , l ttl,,1-. 1r, s\l 11 a \ 1.1 .S. , c.Jtl
I l l st
( I ,l righ.t S\,.l1c,lt1lc. 1 his .. ,,,,l,ll'S -n 11 ll':tl' llt' l (\)
"( Ill' a st
ldli l .
,l . R~" Ill
) , I t, '(' )llll'' tllt'
ltl\l .. 1{ ,)l)lll.
l R ' Ill '-'· - llC\."l lllt'\ ll1l,((• S ttt\i\ Rt) O lll .
4.

\ ~' l

,l

lr,,rll

•

1'

,I.

Ill.

1 . 4 t,l. ,, 11t'' <. raft l ") ,111. et<."

111t1,t l'I',)\ ttlc till' 111t1,1c. le ,(1n. craft.
et'"' ,,1 till' le\cl t.'l tl1c ..1gc gr t111 co111ir1g into
. 1ll' r(' )Jll.

l ., ,J, r

0111

~

l l1r "'lticr ngc,
111a l1a, c ,l clo~ing.... a')\c 111bl\., \\ here
....
1l1c J.;1, ·, Jc",,.111 111n\' he ar>plicd and an opportt1111t, t<.1r licc1,tl)ll g1, en.
5
n ·· tin t & l n.:lc" \ ' .B. . ..[hi 111cthod i u ed
, \.:I,
'll\.\.. e~,ftill,
ht:r arc n1an 1 tean1 or individt1al
.1, ,11l ..1blc ft)f th1 \\ rk.. The~ ,, rker come in fron1 the
'-"'t1t, 1dc .1n'-i ,, ith li1111tcd help fr n1 ) ' 011r cht1rch give an
t:'\('l:llcnt --h l. 1 .. t1gge t a c t1ple of the e which I
highl) re 01111 nd. '' l lncle·· George Long and Mr . and
\lrs. J e D a). I '"ill gladl}' give ) ot1 their addrc e t1po n
req tie,. t.

\ ' 1tir c<11111111lt cc < r tl1e llircclor witl1 the l)Hsll)f' n1 ,, ,
si t l lll\\'n a 11ll review ' t>lll 111 cvi<>t1s sc l1<1,1lc.; anll tlccitlc whnt
\ ' t ti tl1 ink 111 ,1)' l1c th e t,es t 111cthotl of contl t1cting your
~c l1,1ol f<ll' the ccl111 ing car. Wl1cn yot1 l1avc dec ided this
in111lll'ta11t 111attcr it is tii11c to ~)roccccl to Ma terials.

111. MATERIALS
tc...,"l l .. itcra tt1rc co111pan1c~ proviclc an l ntrodt1ctory
1,ackct \\ l11cl1 111 ay he c>l1tainccl so that yoLt may have a
\ ic\\ (>I qt1artcrl ic\, vist1al ,lid~, craft and m11 ic a we]l
a\ 1)rocccd tire .
111cc the Rcgttl ar Bapti c; t Pre c; doc not as yet have
.B. . n1atcrial it becomes ncce 5ary for you to review
the 1l1atcrial carcf ull y and be ~urc what it teache a nd it
111a) bccon1c ncccs ar y to rewrite it in variou place to
g i\ e a trttc cw T e tan1cnt, eparati t po ition which i o
nccc ary in our day when there is o much confusion on
th e ccond con1ing, creation, eternal a1vation by grace
and trt1e godly living. I Ii t a few below:
1.
o pel Light
2. Scripture Pre s
3. Standard Publi bing Hou e
4. H erald Pre and others.

Dare to pray again
By ESTHER S. BRISTOL
If you have tried to win a battle
And the struggle seems in vain,
Don't give u,p and be a quitter,
Look up, and dare to F IGHT again.
If your dreams have all been shattered
And life's brightness seem to wane,
Don't lose f aitb in elf and neighbor,
Look up and dare to DREAM again.
If one love has proved unworthy
And you've known hear tbreak and pain,
Don't be blind to loves rare beauty,
Look up, and dare to LOVE again.
If your pirit' tired and weary
And your hopes unchanged remain,
Don t forget the God who loves us,
Look up, and dare to PRAY again.

Mrs. Earl Umbaugh

What type are you?
A lot of Chri tians are like wheel-

barr o\\ - not good unle pushed.
Some are like canoe - they need
to be paddled.
if you don't
Some are like kite
keep a tring on them they fly away.
Some are like k1 ttens - they are
more contented \\then petted.
Some are like foo tballs
you
can ·t tell \\ hich \.\ ay the}' will bounce
next.
fu11 of
Some are like ballon
ind and ready to blow up.
Some are like trailers
they have
to be pulled.
Some are like neon light - they
keep going on and off.
Others are letting the H oly Spirit
lead them.

Los Angeles Baptist College and Seminary
Newhall, California

•
•
•
•

4yr. Christian College
Six majors ( A .B. degree )
Suburban Campus
Proven Faculty

•
•
•
•

Good Employment
Christian Service
Sports Program
Evangelistic Emphasis

\ \1
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Also, a theological Seminary - 3 y r. co urse lead ing to the graduate
Bachelor of Divinity degree. Speci al emphasis upon English Bible,
original languages, theology and student preach ing.

John R. Dunkin Th.D. President -

C. L. True Th.D. Registrar
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Don Harl, song leader and choir d irector, Glenn Green
wood youth d irector, Warren Weirsbe, Lynn Rogers, new youth
director, and Clarence Townsend , after youth rally.

After noon session at youth rally.

Cedarville student
from Ohio church

Largest youth rally

plans to teach
By Kent Tennant

•

assembles 1n Cedarville
Young people from all over Ohio
journeyed to Cedarville College the
day after Thanksgiving to one of the
largest rallies ever conducted by the
Ohio Association of Regular Baptist
hurches.
More than 1100 were registered for
the evening meal, but some had to
cancel due to bus trouble, and snow
in northern Ohio or some other reason. H owever , 1036 were present for
the banquet and an estimated 1300
attended the evening meeting to h ear
Rev. Warren Weirsbe from Calvary
Baptist Church, Covington, K y. speak
on " Four Pictures th at Paul would
have in his album," if he had one.
Rev. G lenn Greenwood, you th di rector for the OARBC for the past
five years, resigned his ,po ition and
made his announcement in the evenir1g service. The
ouncil of Ten,
aware of the Rev. Mr. reenwood 's
i11tentions, met in an afternoon session
and after much di cussion, named
llcv. Lynn Rogers, pastor of Northfi eld Baptist hurch, as the new yo uth
director.
Much has been accomplished and
1nar1y advancerner1ts made <lL1r1ng Mr.
,reenwood's tenure as youth director.
amp Patn1os has seen rnany i111prove111ents, over tl1ree acres were added to
tl1e grounds, a11d one of the lat gc\t
grou11 of ca111per asse111bled tl1is 1Ja~t
ti 111111 er.
l "'l1e OllilCil of rl.,eJl decided tt1cn,
v. itl1 these addt;d duties ,t11d ft SJ)C)Jl siliilitic:s, to }1avc: a co111111ittel'! of il1rec
111 n con isti11g of a yot1tl1 director
1
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and two as i tan ts. Therefore, Rev.
Clarence Townsend and Rev. Paul
Schenck were appointed to a ist Lynn
Roger .
D espite the inclement weather in
Northeast Ohio First Baptist Cht1rch,
Niles, Ohio won fir t place and wa
awarded the Travel Trophy.
The youth fe tivities consisted of
two meeting and a b anquet. In the
afternoon there wa a Bible quiz on
the Book of Ruth ( ee front cover)
and an idea "swap hop ' for the
improvement of youth group . Connie
Frappier
Bryan Bapti t C hurch
Bryan, Ohio wa the top winner on
the Book of Ru th and won $10 for
her youth group.
The e youn g people ar e a real inpiration to watch a they 1neet for
this you th rally. They exhibit good
deportment, much enthu iam in singing and a good hri tian te tin1ony.
Trttly thi i one time of the year
that our Ohio Bapti t yotith look for ward to. H owever, it is qt1itc a probJen1 to feed uch cl large group and
there i5 talk that po ibly it 1night be
ncce~sary in tl1c ft1lt1re to d1vitle ttp
in ~n1aller groL1ps for tl1e a11nual yot1tl1
rally.
Wh,Lt tlo yoLt tl1ink , your1g peo1) lc?
Write tis yoL1r thot1gl1t'°l a11d 1tlcas for
the yot1tl1 rail). J)e1 l1a11~ "'c c\11 tise
so111e ,Jf )' Otlr lette1 ~ in tl1c Ol1i 111tle fJe ndcn t lla pt isl 111agc1L1 r1e . 'c 11tJ
)' OLtr r f)l ies to Ja111 s R . J )l111s(>_11,
I! clitor,
hio lndep 11ue11t lla1)t1s t
~1 agrtzi Ile , l:J O J 84, eJ «I i}}e, 11 j l.
r

ed arville ollege, located 13 mile
south of Springfield Ohio in Cedarville will be ubmitting monthly a
short analy i of one of it tudent
and gratefully achknowledge an opportunity to tell of the many important benefits it has to offer. For our
first article Mis Nancy Smith wa
elected.
Mis Smith i from Kirker ville
Ohio, and i a grad uate of W atkin
Memorial High School. During her
Senior year of high chool he received the cholar hip given annu ally
by the Pue t lub ito one n1ember of
the Senior cla . Mi
mith i al o
from Bible Mi ion B,apti t hurch,
Reynold burg, Ohio
Nancy i the i ter of orri Smith,
who i the fou r th highe t corer in
edarville ollege ba ketball hi tory
and who al o wa a tandout pitcher
on the ba eball team.
Maioring in English

A enior n1ajoring in Engli. h and
n1inoring in math, ancy ha con1piled
a 3 .5 a u n1 LJ lat iv e a er age n a 4. 0
acade111ic ba i . pon graciL1at1011 ht:
plan to teach on the eco11c.Jar} le\ el.
Beside being a regular n1 n1ber of
the girls' \ olleyball anti b sketball
~ca111 ,
anc) part1c1pates in the
' hor 1lairc , a cc Lt Iar ing111g grt1t111,
111 ,\)..., the c ro11et in I <lcrn lt1~1c
Ma"ter...,, t\ trea . . urcr
t the l l)C~tl
l1apte1 of
,1t1onal H011 r o 1et\
of 1t1s1c, a11d 1~ al\t) a 111~111bc1 ot
the en1011 •~tcr. . t]tt~\rtct, a l1il·\riot1s
'Ot11 'll)' t~a111 ,, l11cl1 O\.'c~1sio11all) J)t:ffo1111 al col lt'g ft111 ·t1 )Jls.
a ti,,iti
a tt c11Ll
c11 t1 dl Stat
oil g
(continued on page 18)
111

a lditi

11

to these
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eart to
tr,

mong t e

eart

omen

Jcvcla11d H cigl1t\,
hio
44118.
1il11cr.
(l(1
antct l1t1r\' R o~1<.I,
I a-..i ".th,,·, tl1c I'~\!!"- ,vl1icl1 ,vc ,11 ..1re ,\1tl1 Oltr ~• tcrs, o lJr <.lt'Votional habit~, things lo n1akc fior yoL1r Mis ters. Tell
,, l1,1t
it,111c nl cl1t11 "11. i11 , -..1t1r g1 l ll('>s. l1ig , r1ti lllall, I cl ti~ hear what is new b} the 5lh fror11 'you all'.
ltll'Z

Lht" ,, a\.
1~

·

c'-'Jlc ..111"1

tlCt:t.llc ..1r1t.i 11111" ~
\\11,cil \(ltt'rc ..1r1 ct.l1tor \Ottr trot1l1lc
t°'tc:111,
l ~l,c \.ll',\"f line· 1, the _-th, anc..l
...
here 1t', tl1c l)tl1 , l)t 111t1 11 11C\\ ht1t
a r.1gc tl1nt .. 11 gll)\\ \\ 1th H1 light ..
hlc,· ·cd . c,, ) ear t all )ttr rea<lcr
and LOntr1ht1t r5.
i1111,.

*
*
The President Speaks

*

D ar Friend :
The Ex.ect1ti\'e Con1mittee ha a ked
n, t hare \Vith 1 ou the \\'ay the
n1 nie r c i, ed throt1gh your dime
offering during the pa t year have
been di bur ed.
\ \1 1th
the changeover of officer
and the need for much prayer for the
di bur ement of our offering , many
,,,eek ha\1e pa ed. H owever we
definitel)' feel that the Lord ha led
in the deci ion made a we met together, and I am ure you will r ejoice with u when you read the following rep-0rt.
ov. 23
Check were mailed on
to the fallowing groups and for the
amount given here (plu monie
de ignated to one or more of the
project ) .
$1.000.00 toward the support of our
State Mis ionary
750.00 to Cedarville College for books for the chool
library
300.00 to Hilltop H ouse - for
kitchen enlargement
250.00 to Camp Patmo
150.00 to the OIB Magazine

$2.450.00
We praise the Lord that we are
able to augment the state projects in

Mrs. Inez Milner,
Women' s

Editor
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l ore than that. tl1ot1gh.
tl1c <.lc"iirc t
cr,'c the I or<.I H in,-

gift'-..
or i · thi the
,; c rcali1e the 1ncrea\ing
rc "pon ibilitie
a11Ll
opportL1nitie in
the <.ia1 ,1head. we al o recogni7e the
great p ibilitie
pened to u . pr1l
is not o far away after all!
The regional pre ident have been
t1pplied with Din1e Bank and the e
'" ill be available to yot1 at your
regi nal n1eeting , or by writing to
them.
Thank you for your expre ions of
appreciation for the program of pa t
n1eeting . Pray with u a we plan
the n1eeting of thi next year if the
Lord tarr ie .
Sincerely,
Buelah Hou er president
O.A.R.B.C.
Women's Mi ionary Union

. elf
cnLI.

v\

itl1

t1r

ing ul an, with thee, " Be al
,,
peace .
My car i a total lo<;5. I don't know
why the I.. ord spared me.
"O n1agnify the I.Jord with n1c and
let Lt exalt Hi
ame together".
Your in His glad er vice,
enevn Fox
Da tes to Keep in Mind
When Making 1964 Schedules
J an. 21
Berean Women' Followhip.
Mar. 19
22 Bapti t Mid-Mi ion Conference, Euclid- ottingham
C hurch, leveland.
Apr. 21
Ohio Women' Mi ionary
Union Spring R ally, Fir t Baptist,
Rittm an.
Jun e 21
26
G.A.R.B.C. Conference Winona Lake, Ind.
Aug. 11
13 - Women's R etreat,
Cedarville College.

God stills performs miracles

Think

"Je us Christ is the same, yesterday,

The fallowing i quoted from the
card which a friend had printed, to be
given out at her funeral.
"Think ...
Of tepping on shore and finding
it . . . Heaven·
Of taking hold of a hand and finding it . . . God's Hand·
Of breathing new air and finding
it . .. Celestial J\ir;
Of feeling invigorated and finding
it . . Immortality;
Of passing from storm and tempe t
to . . . Unbroken Calm·
Of waking up and finding it . . .
HOME!

today and forever.''
On Sunday Dec. 1 at 8: 30 p.m. I
wa driving on Valley Road when I
hit a sheet of ice on the middle of the
hill. R ealizing I could not control
the car I tightly gripped the steering
wheel in order to go s traight down
the hill and remembered past ad vice
not to apply the briakes. However the
car bumped into the right curb spun
completely around turned over on the
ide and then over on the top with the
wheels up in the air. One more turn
over would put u into the ravine below - perha,ps into Glory.
As soon as I knew my two dear
friends weren t hurt, I turned off the
ignition and began honking the horn.
Someone walked up the hill and
pried open the front door. By that
time my friend in the rear had crawled
out.
The ambulance turned crosswi e on
the icy road at the top of the hill and
could not reach u s. The fire truck,
rescue squad and policemen were at
the foot of the hill. Miss Wilson was
carried down the hill to the rescue
quad car and taken to the ho pital
immediately. She has a fractured
collar bone. Miss Sterne h a a sprained
wrist and I received an abrasion on
the left leg.
o one screamed, nor said a word
even. To each of u the Lord was say-

R emember I am absent from the body but at
Home with the Lord. (2 Cor. 5: 6).
I find as foretold, (Psalm 16: 11),
( In His presence is FULLNESS OF
JOY,
pleasures forevermore'.
I will look for you on the WAY
UP! ( 1 Thes. 4: 14-18).
Till then, "LOOK UP, for your
redem.ption draweth high." (Luke 21:

28).
Lucy Fisher,
B.M.M. Mi ionary, Ava, Mo.

Kook's Korner
German Chocolate Angel Pie
2 egg white , Ys tsp. cream of tarter,
Y2 cup sugar, Y2 cup finely chopped
walnuts or pecans
(Continued on inside back cover)
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Oedarvilte~ Oh10
'.

by-weekly n1eeting tor soul wi nn ing.
( covered al o in the P astor· meeting)
upper fo]lowed.

Youth leadership conference
termed a success at Toledo
By Wes Bliss, Youth Director
North Bethel Association
The Youth Leader hip Training
Conference, at Emmanuel Baptist
Church, Toledo, was a real succe s.
We had 130 youth delegate . Counting Pastor and youth counselors the
number was closer to 150.
During the officer seminar, the
10: 25 clas on treating a sick young
people's meeting, and during the 4: 00
\e sion on organizing for oul winning. we compiled a few page of know
how for the young peop]e. The e
paper were given out after the 4: 00
hour cla . During the Pa tor's and
counselor' meeting we went over
~ome organizational ideas for our
groups plus in a free discussion, to try
to trouble shoot and help any particular problem in the various group
represented. We covered organization
and some ideas for extra efforts on a
regular basis geared for the two-fold
purpose of Bible study and soul winning. We also took a critic al view of
the day to see where we c,o uld improve
over the next such Conference. Generally, we pointed out the necessity to
put the you th program in it proper
place in planning, programming and
intere t. Soul winning through our
youth wac; a general theme along with
adequate preparation BY DOING on
the part of the young people. Proper
leadership will put more and more
responsibility on the youth them elvc
to carry on a lot of their progran1s.

Day at a g la nce
oing down the day at a glance we
did as follow : Devotional H o ur con sisted mostly of the HOW in having
our devotion after adequate reminder
on the wh}'. he piritual inventory
was a time of tak1ng a conf 1dcntial
pirituaJ inventory of each life. At
tl1c tip of each paper the yol1ng per01) \\'as a sked to put down the nt1r11l,er of lLadents i 11 l1is or lier schooJ .
l:acl1 question 111ust be answered v. 1th
a11 er11 pl1a tic ye or no. If tl1e f 1rst
q ue t ion i an vt'ered no t he11 t tic test
an 11 t l,e t ake11. 1. .. l)o }' Otl k no\\
llc:)'Ond a lladov.' of ,t tlot1ht , as of
tlli 1110111ent, tl1at ) ' OU are g i 11g t(>
Jf a, n . . . th, t
hri t i yot1r
THE O HI O
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Saviour?" The inventory i n1ad e up of
IO or so question dealing with the
their effort to both witne and win
Lord hip of C hrist in the life and
ou1 . It i a time of great heart earching and ha been u ed of the Lord
to point out thing in the life that
are many times glo sed over.
At the option hour the Officer
n1et to re-think their re ponsibilitie
and o,pportunitie and to receive some
know-how a to their job . Song Leading and the Me age preparation
cour e al o were well received .
In treating a ick young people'
meeting we pointed out why many
are ick. Lack of intere ,t know-how,
planning, organization, di tribution of
1 esponsibility, etc. Mo t of all the
Spiritual incentive were tres ed. An
attendance gauge wa given o each
group could com pare adverti ing, witness and program to ee why their
attend ance wa either decrea ing, tagnant, fluctuating or growing with subtantial gain .

Programing and planning
Programing organization and planning were covered al o. SoL1rce of
good material were al o given. Then
the ,piritua], phy ical, oc ial and
mental approach to oul winning both
in theory and prac tice were covered.
Behavior wa tre ed much and the
barrier et up to the hri ti an teen
and why and how to overcome th e e
barrier wa in volved. Much tin1e in
the aftern oon e ion wa
pent on
thi .
Then the econu ption hour \\ a
~tarted at I I : 30. After thi Pa tor
Dick navely fron1 Findlay condt1ctc<J
an e cell cnt c]a on ot1I winning and
the HOW of leatling a person to
C~hrr <it A lL1nch ot loppy joc' ( all ot1
cou ld eat ) potato chip\, pickle\, etc
v. a~ \erve(I. he af tcrnoon wa\ 111atlc
LI p o f a good t, n1c oJ rccreat1 n
.
football , l1a kctball ( th weather \\'-'"'
ttnusuall}' good) J)111g iJ011g, volly hall,
etc. "fh c Pas tors a11LI cot111!')clt1r. 111ct
,vl1ilc the } ot1ng 11cople were OLtlsidc.
W e starl cLI agai11 \\'Ith the c lass ()n
Orga111/1ng )'Our grot1i1 for s<.)u l \\ inrt i ng at 4: ()0. K novl-11()\V ,vas ·011t in tl\;lj J)lt1 ~t1ggestio11s 011 a ,vcckl)' r
1

After this the film, "VentLtre For
Victory" was hown. The film strcs ed
the approach to real Biblical dedication . After thi a ong ervice and
~ ev. John Wood , Calvary Bapti t
10 Bellefontaine spoke. A dozen or
o deci ions were made for an all-ot1t
comn1itment to Chri t to be depended
upon for whatever we were a ked
by Him to do.
At the end of the day at 7 : 15 p.m.,
ever yone wa tired , bles ed and happy.
We feel the Lord gave u
peciaJ
favor in the weather and in wi don1
to carry on during the day. We feel
n1uch progre wa made in our individual youth programs a a re Liit.

Rev. and Mrs. Elton Hukill
have accepted call to serve
at Hilltop House
Pa tor and Mr . Elton C. Hu ki ll
who have er ved everal churche in
Ohio for approximately 25 year , have
accep ted a ca11 from the tru tee, of
Ohio Regu]ar Baptist Home and Can1p
to become uperintendent and matron,
re pectively, of Hilltop Hou e in Barbarton, Ohio. Hilltop Hou e i the ne\V
Regular Bapti t Home for the Aged.
Pa tor and Mr . Huki]l ,p lan to take
over their re pon ibilitie at H illtop
aro und the beginning of the year. the
taff committee announced.
Work with H ome and Camp i · not
new to Pa tor Hukill . He erved for
a number of year a a trL1 tee, al o,
a director of am p P atmo . H e ,va
very ac tive in the early day of H onie
and Can1p, and ha contint1ed acti, e
to the pre ent n1oment. The tru tee "
fee l that od ha . ignally ble ed in
havj ng the e e perienced and <.iedicated people available for the i111portant re pon ibility they are prepared to a. t1n1e. They co, et ) ottr
prayer for the H t1ki ll .
The
taf f
on1n1ittce: Kenneth
H u er,
llan l e\vi , arl \ 1llt:lt\,
hairman.
1

What are churches for?
on1cone saitl. ..

l1at

l1t1r ·l1C\

lfC

tor l1t1 r tt1 111ak.~ 111 t\'-i10nar1c, ·> \\' l1a t
t, c Li t tcat i o 11 t or b tl t to tr a i 11 th~ n 1'?

\\ h~•t t\ L0111111cr
for bt1t to carr)
thc111 ? \\'l1i1t l\ 111011e\ for bttt to
~e11tl tl1e111? ( l o11e\ t\ onl) g l ll in
tl11s lite , \\e ,,o,1~t 11eetl a11, i11 11 a,e11) \\JI1,tt 1~ J1te 11 t:lt for bt1t to
llhc, l l1rist in gt, 111g th
)sf l l f
Stll\ tt1()t1 tt) all 111en tl1nt th
111ight
I) ) -.. a, ll !
w
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l , l ts t a f s(1 11 ga vc a

From our f llowship churches
~~~~

~

'

~

CJ'

1

sngc

tin, cl\•

l11CS-

t t c 11 cla 11 cc w -.1'i c cc 11 c n t n n LI t ht...:
fc llo, \ 11111 \.V as l1lc'°lscct of th e I l'Ll:·
I>as t t1 r C, i l1, n said .
r=ir~t 8 apt1 \ t l,urch of Pnrn,a cxten<.lctl nn 1n vitatlo n for th e. c co111l11nctl c ht1rc hc\ to n1cc t wi th th c11, f r
·'

~ ~~ ~~~~~i~~,

Northfie ld Baptist Church

a \Va tc h night ,crv1cc o n
(:, c.

breaks ground fo r addition

C \\

ea r

,

Cle ve land
he 111ember~hip o f ( al ary B apti st
( ' hurc h,
1cveland , are r ejoic ing of
th e recent bapti m of evera l ne~·
111cmber a well a th e Lord' leadin g
in the purc ha e o f property for a new
te timony 10 mile ea t of their pre ent location on W a lling R d. 1n
Broadvi ew H eight , Pa tor George
G ibso n anno unced .

Medina Church reports
•
two great meetings
More room fo r Sunday School
Grot1nd \\a "' broken O'l. 27. during
the Thank gi\ ing Eve ervice. for an
addition at . Torthfield Bap ti t hurch.
The congregation voted unan imou 1)
at it annt1al bu ine
m eeting O ct.
9 t
proceed with the ad d ition. It
repre ented a real tep of fa ith increa ing the annual budget nearly·
6000.00. Pa tor L}'nn R oger
aid.
f ter the congregation voted to
proceed a formal mor,tgage loan
application was
ubmi tted to the
. orthfield Office of the F ir t ation al
Bank of Akron. On the ba i of the
church' printed a nnual r eport covering the la t three fi cal year and the
apprai ed value of the church a et .
the bank approved the application .
The addition will provide grow th
area for all the Sunday' School departn1ent . a well a nearly double the
auditorium
eating capacity. The
Junior H igh room will al o erve a
a ~eek-da)' } outh activity roon1 and
hall for fellow hip upper .
Ev·angeli t Charles Boren ju t completed a ucce sful evangeli tic campaign o't·ember 17-24 at the orthfield Bapti t Church. The 15 public
prof e ions of faith were a ble ing
to the church as well a the deci ion
of consecration and re-dedication.
Brother Boren quote God' World
fluently ( 40 or 80 verses per me age).
i ~ illing to vi it regularl1· and pray
fer\'en tl~l. The pastor and people grew
to lo\'e this man of God and would
a,,
tate. "'If
., to the churches of the
\ ' OU want a dedicated evangelist with
a thorough message of Biblical separation invite Brother Boren.··
1
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Belle Center
R ev. D o nald Peltier ha re jgned
a pastor of
ew R ichl and Bapti t
Church, Belle Center . Ohio due to
ill health. R ev. a nd Mr . P eltier h ave
r eturned to their hon1e ne ar E lida
and he plans to do upply work.
in
Sever al changes ar e in progre
th e ch ur ch . The ceiling h a been
lowered in the SS r oom and three
room are add ed to the new upper
floor . A dedicati on pr ogram i to be
held when the w ork i completed.
Mr . P aul L. P op e church clerk,
a k for prayer th at a f ull-time pa tor
m ay be ob tained a nd that the wor k
done ther e will be to the glor y' of
God.

Churches meet for services
at Calvary Baptist,
Cleveland
A n hour of pr aise and th ank giving
wa enjoyed a t Calvary Bapti t C hu rch
T hank giving m orn ing spon or ed b)
the W est S id e R egular B aptist churches of Cleveland , Ohio.
P a tor Geor ge R . G ibson pre id ed
and gave the invocation after P a tor
George 0. K eefe of Brook ide led
the congregation in inging '"Great i
Thy Pai thfu lne . '
P a tor Sam uel Ellio tt of F ir t B aptis t~ P arma read P salm 103. MidBrook Bapti t Church, now shepherded by founder H enry Cr uver. wa al o
repre ented .
Special olo were by D ick Florence
of WC R F taff. The manager of thi
FM local radio tation. Mr. Brandt

Fir t Bapti t C hurc h, M edin a, ha
had two grea t m ee ting , Pa tor R .
K enn e th Sme l er ha a nn o un ced .
Fir t , th e 12th Annu al Mi ionar 1
Confer ence Oc t. 20-24 with n1i io narie
fro m M artinique. F .B.H .M ..
Briti h
J ewi h work, Phillippine
G uiana. H eart wer e touched. m any
d eci ions to er ve the Lord ,ver e m ade
and wonder f ul offer ing f or Mi ion .
Around a thou and dollar .
Second a n Evangeli tic Cru ade
ov. 17-20 with E rner on P ent. ''We
were o ut to win oul ,' P a tor Smel er
aid , 'and at the am e tim e the Bible
me age were for th e C hurch to be
able to do per on al w ork in the r eachin 0o of o uls. E rner on P ent i a
trem endo u Bible teacher with a warm
heart and no demand . H e i er ving
the Lord and good for any church.
H e i on the ex ten ion department of
th e Multnomah School of the Bible.
P ortland , Oregon. H e i a Bapti t with
conviction and filled with the Spirit ...

1

John D. Teeters
New

pastor

at

Emmanuel

Baptist,

Xenia
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Immanuel

Baptist,

Arcanum

Faith Bapt ist, Greenville

New church dedicated
in Greenville, Ohio
Faith Baptist Church G r eenville,
Ohio, where H arold R. Green i pa tor. had a dedication ervice ov. 17,
with Rev. Thomas Younger a the
3 p.m. speaker .
Rev. Cecil Lewi who recently wa
called bv
the South Bethel A ocia.,
tion to head the new work at Wilmington. Ohio led in the dedication
pra~'er .
Rev. Mr. Green aid the new church
auditorium seats 180 and since 256
were at the dedication ervice, seat s
were placed everywhere. That ame
Sunday the church also broke atte nd ance record s with 100 in Sunda)l
School
and 112 for the morning
.
ser~'1ce.
The church i
of land.

located on 2.3 acre

Gifts to the Ohio
Association
NOVEMBER
North Roya lton Baptist . . ...... ........ $ 2.00
Calvary Ba ptist, Sandu sky ................. 10.00
Bethlehem Ba ptist, Cleveland ............
5.00
Emmanuel Baptist, Toledo ...... .... ........ 12.50
North Baptist, Barberton ...................... 15.00
Grace Baptist, Cedarville .......... .. ...... 25.00
Fir!»t Baptist, Wellington ......................
5 .00
Northfield Baptist
.......... ... ... .......
10.00
Fostoria Baptist
.......... .............. 200 00
First Baptist, Gallipolis ........ ............... 10.00
Euclid- Nottingham Baptist, Cleveland 37.50
Memorial Baptist, Columbus . .. ....... 25 .00
Temple Baptist, Portsmouth
.. .... .... . 50.00
Grace Baptist, Sunbury ..
.. . 10.00
Bethel Baptist, Warren (Honora rium ) 44.78
Blessed Hope Baptist, Spr1ngf1eld .. 15.00
Ble ssed Hope Baptist Men's Fellowship 15 00
Imm anuel 8dptist, Arcan um . .......... .. 25 00
Grace Baptist, Cedarville . ................ 20 .00
Washington Heights Baptist
.. .... . 25 .00
Me morial Baptist, Columbus ... ..... .. 40.00
Graham Road Baptist, Cuyahoga Falls 16 15
First Christidn Bapt ist, Coshocton . ..
9 .00

iH E OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST

Statistics reported
on Ohio churches
in fellowship
Total c hurche
Chur che re.porting
Total received
B apti n1
Other
Total
Total di mi ed
Net gain
Average memb er hip
Large t men1ber hip
Sn1alle t memb er hip
Total giving b:' tho e
who reported
Current
Building
Mi ions
A verage giving per capita

Week of meetings
held at Arcanum
127

92
1,033
715
1 748

1.266
482
194

851
24
2, l 92, 17
1,211,4 J
42 , 13 3
501,41 l
123 .10

H. R. Davison, Treasurer
23 Ivester Lane
Arcanum , Ohio
Emma nuel Baptist, Xe n ia ..... ....... ...... 15.00
Calvar y Baptist, Norwalk .................
5.00
Bibl e Baptis t, Girard
.. .... .. .... .... .. 20.00
Calvary Baptist, Findlay ................... 20.00
Be thel Ba ptist, W arren .... ..................
5.00
Sharon {Pa.) Ba ptis t
. ................
5 .00
Huntsb urg Bapt ist, Windsor
.... ...... 10.00
Cedar Hill Baptist, Cleveland .......... 25 .00
Calvary Baptis t, Cleveland ................
5.00
Berea Ba ptist
. . . . .. .. .. . . ........... . 35 00
First Ba ptist, Niles
....................... 25 .00
First Baptist, Strongsville
.............
5 .00
Bible Baptist, N orth Madison .... . ..... 10 00
Brookside Baptist, Cleveland ............
5.00
Evansvi lle Baptis t, Niles ........ ............
5.00
Tr1n 1ty Baptist, Lorain
......
.. 105.00
Bible Mission Baptist, Reynold~burg 25.00
First Regular Baptist, Bellfontaine ..... 13 .00
North Royalton Baptist . ..
.........
2 00
Blessed Hope Baptist, Spr ingf ield
. 10 00

TOI Al

..

.

..

..

..

$976 .93

A week of m eeting at In1n1anuel
Bapti t C hurch Dec. 1-8. Arcanum.
wa held followed by a erv ice of
in tallation of P a tor Edward M orrell .
J r. The church recently con1pleted a
new addition a
hown in the abo e
picture.
Speaker during the week were. Dr.
T . J er emiah, pre ident of
J ame
Cedarville
allege : R ev. A. Don ald
M offat, pa tor Grace B apti t hurc h.
Cedarville; Mr . Lawrence
K illian.
Microbiologi t at Wright-P atter on
Air Force B a e: R ev. Ear] D.
n1baugh, Ohio R egular B a pti t
tate
Mi ionary: R ev. J ohn Millhein1, Calvary B apti t
hurch.
or\\,a lk : Dr .
C.
R alph I. Yarnell. Pre ide nt OA
M oderator for th e "'Ser vice of Intall ation" wa R ev. . Don ald 11 ffat: the Charge to the c h11rch wa b~
R ev. George Huffman, pa t r 11clidottinghan1, Euclid. Ohio: and th e
charge to the pa tor wa h) Re\
\Valter pieth, Bri ti h GLt iana .

John Hes
Nev pastor at North
Church N. Royalton.

Royalton
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pc pie have been tak.cn 1nto the 111c111 hcr hip f their cht1rc he . Only I 8.6rc

By Mrs. Stewart Chaffe,

Youth Editor
H \\ does the pt1l e of ot1r O RB
, outh read?
hat problem do they
f ,1ce. and h v. effecti, ,e1}' do their
1... ht1rche
help then1 to meet and olve
their problen1 ? What do the)' think
ah ut certain ocial i ue ? H ow
tan1iliar are they with the purpo e
and aim of the GARBC? Do they
~OO\\
\\ hat the Bapti t di tinctive
are? Ho\\ Jo the) rate the training
program of their church? D o they fee]
che) are recei,ing adequate in tru cti n and training to prepare them for
their pre ent ta k a witne e and
their future ta k a church leader ?
In an attempt to obtain the opinio n
of our )'Oung people on the e and
other que tion . the Youth Page
editor di tributed a que tionnaire to
about 1,000 teen who attended the
OARBC youth rally at Cedarville in
ovember. About one-third of the
form
were returned. P artic ipant
were not to identify them elve or
their churcbe in any way. It wa
hoped that anonymity would encourage teens to hare their frank and
honest opinion . We believe that thi
has been the ca e.

All over state

arc n n-n1en1ber . incc th e e periencc. of the ne~ birth and bapti n1
arc pre-requi ite to m ember hip in
cht1rc he of ot1r fellow hip, it can b e
a.. t1n1ed that about
1.4% of the
>oung people con1pleting the que tionnaire are baptized believer who profe . to know Chri t a Saviour and
1-ord.

From Christian homes?
H ow many of the e young people
are fron1
hri tian home ? Are we
rear:hing only the off pring of ou r
GARBC familie ? To what extent are
we reaching teenager who e parent
are not Bap ti t ? H ow effective is the
w itne
and te timony of our young
people in choo]? I our outreach exten ive? What are we doing to reach
high choolers for Christ? In an attempt to find the answer to the e
que tions we a ked our young people
the following que tion:

Wl1ich of yoilr parents is a 111e,11ber
of a GARB chitrch?
B ot/1 .. Dad . Mo,n
either.
Some young people did not know·
they did not an wer. Of the 2 97
w ho did an wer 61.3 % indicated
that both parents are members· 26.6 %
aid neither parents are· in 11.4%
of the ca e only the mother i a
member a nd .7 % checked D ad only.

Caution to be exercised
Caution must be exercised in in-

Where did the teen come from?
They were here from all over the
state. Were they all from G ARB
churches?
o, some young people
invited unsaved classmate from Jr.
and Sr. high schools. Fifteen young
people answering the que tionnaire
indicated that the church which they
attended is not a GARB church.
Ele\'en were uncertain in regard to
the affiliation of their churches. ine
more failed to answer the question;
po ibl)' the1· were also uncertain.
Of the total number re ponding to
the question. 283, or 91.6 % , attend
GARB churches. Most of these young

terpreting the e tati tics. They might
indicate that we are doing a good
job in reaching unchurched teenager
for Christ but on the other hand ,
they might indicate that we are not
uccessful in holding all the teenagers from our church families. Probably we need to examine our effectivenes in both area . However it
hould be a definite encouragement to
you teens who are witne ing at chool
to know that more than one out of
every four young people attending
our churches are from home in
which neither parents are members
of ot1r churcbe . Be f ai thful in vour
~
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w1tne<;\! D o not a un1e that ,. 1our
c la n1ate won't be intere~tec.I becat1 .. c
their parent aren't in tere ted. Teener~
are looking for ecurity and ati faction . You know THE O E who can
a ti fy the longing heart-TH O E
who ha promi ed the securit}· of
H i abiding pre ence, a home in
heaven, and ins forgiven to tho e
who re~eive Him a Saviour. Sh are
thi good new . Continue to pray
for un aved kid . Live before them
a consi tent
hri tian testimony o
that they will de ire to know ) our
Lord. Teenager in high chool tr uly
repre ent a field that i ripe unto
harve t.

Should be taught Bible

God told the I raelite to rehearse
Hi act in the ears of their children.
God
people were to teach their
children the Word of God and al o
the works of God, e pecially in regard to Hi dealing with them. Young
people were to know why they " ·ere
a eparated peo,ple. They were to
know what they believed and \\1by. i
Have our churches been ucce f ul
in in tructing our young people in regard to the origin purpo e , and aim •
of the GARB C? In an wer to the
que tion : Do yoit know ivh}' )·our
chitrch i i,1 th e GARBC? 60.-l-%
an wered yes, and 39.6% answered
no. A follow-up que tion brought
fewer
affirmative answers.
Only
43.9 % believe that they know what
the GARB C tands for. About 39.2%
are unsure and want to know more.
The remaining 16.9 % do not know.
Further indication of unfamiliarity
with the need for the GARBC movement it origin, or it position appeared in the replie to the que tion:

Do you know why the GARBC 1vas
forn1ed?

egative replies were 65 .6%
total, and po itive replies

of the
were 34.4%.

R e ponding to the que tion: . t4 re
you a Baptist? 93.7% of 284 returns
aid ) es. The teen were then a ked,
'D o you know why?" There \\'ere
fewer an wer to the latter que tion.
Of the 233 replying, 211, or 90.6%
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST

\atd yes. Twenty-two (9.4 % ) aid no.
and 85 failed to an wer.
Thirty-three blank s were left empty
on the question: D o you kno w /1ow a
Baptist church is different fro ,n o ther
chi,rches? Of the 285 r eplie , 91.2 %
were affirmative, and 8.8 % were
negative.
The relation hip of tih eir churches
to the International Council of
Christian Churche i not known by
49.5 % of the group replying. Of the
· rem aining half, 27.8 % indicated that
their churches are mem hers of the
[CCC, and 22.7 % are not. When
asked the question: D o yo u understand what the ! CCC is, what it
stands for, what it does, and wh)' it
was for111ed ? 12.8 % answered y es;
15.2% answered vaguely, and 72 %
answered no.
Personal plans for the future include college for 240 ( 82. 2 % ) of
those replying to the question. Those
not looking forward to college total
52 ( about 8.8 % ) . Of the 255 teens
who were asked if they .p lan to attend
a Christian college, 70.6 % an wered
yes; 21 .6% answered no, and 7.8 %
said may be.
Can you name the five schools that
are approved by the GARBC? Over
three-fourths of the young people
could not.
More results of the questionnaire
will be given in future issues of the
OIB. In the meantime, our th a nk
goes to R ev. D onald Moffat, Cedarville, and Rev. Glenn Greenwood
Springifeld, for their cooperation in
the distribution of the questionnaires.
And a great big THANK YOU goe
to you super teens who completed
them and turned them in.
One thorn of experience i worth
a whole wilderness of warning.

* * *
G od does no t leave us her e to get
used to th e d ark, but to walk in the
I... ight.

Daughter of missionary
couple in Japan is dead
Carol Louise Zimmerman, 11-yearold daughter of the Rev. and Mr .
C harles F. Zimmerman Baptist mi sionarie from Cleveland ,a t Fukuhima-K en near Tokyo, died of leukemia in a Tokyo hospital recently .
Carol was born in Tokyo in 195 J
after her parents took up their dutie
under Baptist Mid-Missions. They returned to Cleveland in 1956 and went
back to Japan in 1959.
A memorial service for Car ol wa
held at Bethlehem Baptist C hurch in
Clevela nd . Rev. Ryerse, Bapti t MidMissions, gave words of comfort to
those at home as well as those m em bers of the family in Japan ( this
service was put on ta,pe to send to
the Zimmerman family); Mr. J ame
A . Stitt, chairman of th e Board of
Elders r ead the scripture and led in
prayer; Mr. Charles J. Graves, an
uncle, read a biography of Carol ; and
P a tor, Rev. Roy J . Clark gave a
short timely sermon.

{Concluded from page 3)
editor. Articles carrying the e ditor's
by-line do not necessarily reflect the
thinking of the Ohio A ssociation of
R egular Bapti t C hurches.
Whether you agree or disagree
with my articles, I would a,ppreciate
h earing from you, for only from this
correspondence can. I ascertain your
ideas. With your help we can m ake
this an interesting added feature for
th e magazine and a more readable
publioation for the whole family.
I believe ther e is an active group
of pastors and church members in
our Oh.io A ssociation. We have seen
much accomplished in the la t few
years :
amp Patmo h ad a record
enrollment la t ummer;
edarville
ollege h a shown ou t tanding growth
in both property and tudent ; Hilltop Hou .. e, our hon1e for the aged ,
wa e tabli hed la t year and i now
taking on resident ; and a State

THE CHILDREN'S GOSPEL HOUR, INC.
Liv ingston , Tenn .

Listen to station WSPD-TV ch. 13 - Toledo, Ohio - Sunday 8 :30 a .m .
WEWS-TV ch. 5 - Cleveland, Ohio - Saturday 9 :30 a .m .
WLW-C, Ch 4 - Columbus, Ohio - Sunday 7 :30 a .m.

Presenting Christ to youth by radio and TV
God is dnswer1ng prayer and more stat ions are accep ting the Children's Gospel
Hour. We now have 39 half~hour prograrns and five prints o f each one. These
programb make clear God's plan of salvation and the boys and girls of America
should see then1.

Henry C. Geiger, Executive Director

fHE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST

Mi sionary was called and churche
are being established.
Yes we are an active group. But
much more can be done! As you
read these articles, u se them where
pos ible to do the work of the Lord.
Let us then look forw·ard with anticipation to even greater things for
the glory of God and the Lord J esu
C hrist.
Too many well-meaning people wait
for the hearse to bring them to church.
x,'.

J...
~

....
· ~

The Sunday services perpare for
Monday servings.

The Bible Evangelist
Who Believes and Preaches:
•
•
•
•

Th e
The
The
The

Old Book
Precious Blood
Ne w Birth
Blessed Hope

Rev. Leland G . Arntz
Evangel istic and Pulpit
Supply Ministry
RR # 3, Hudson~·ille, Michiga n

Hebrew Christian Society
(An Independent Baptist Mission)
4486 Mayfield Road
Cleveland 21, Oh io

*

*

*

PRESENTI NG CHRIST
Th roug h mea ns of:
• Literature Distribution
• House-to-House V isitation
• Bible Classes
• Camp
• Correspondence School
• Radio
WDLM Moline, Ill.
WCRF Cleveland
Speakers available
to m inister in your Church
Rev. Alan C. Metcalf, Director

HOW TO PUBLISH
YOUR
BOOK

Join our successful uthors
1n a comple te nd reliabl~
publ1sh1ng progra m: pub·
lic1ty adve rtising h1ndsome

book,
Speedy, efficient
l>etv1ce. Send for FREE manuscript

re-port &. copy of

Publish Y ur l ook.
C A R l T O N , It E S S Dept.
OIQ, 84 Fifth Av ., New
York 11 , N. V.
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''Word of Life Class''
By H r"Old W. Carpenter
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he thought
... for con ideration. "The
hr1 ..·t1an ·
n1bition. ,.
I. Tl1t.~ fift/1 step 111 Cl,ri tia11it)' :
l. Pa .. ing from HDeath'' t1nto Hlife''.
( J hn 5: _-4-). a) The fifth letter in
th \, rd. •· al, ation." i the letter
·· ··.
hall we allo\ thi letter to
tand for the \\'Ord ' mbition. ··
The \\'Ord "ambition" carrie the
n1 aning of ··attainment, a piration ·
( a trong de ire for advancement). In
the \'Vord of the apo tle Paul who
\\'fOte, "I pre
toward the mark
(goal) for the prize (heaven - perfect holine ) of the high (heavenly)
calling of God in Chri t J e u ." ( Phil.
: 14) . In thi ver e Paul i declaring
the "ambition" ( trong de ire) of hi
heart. While awaiting thi reality
Paul moved forth in heavenly direction a he traveled mile after mile
into convenient areas a well as the
remote t area , to proclaim the Go pel
of the Lord Je u Chri t. To Paul
the Gospel proved to be the experimental power of which he wrote in
Roman 1: 16, 'For I am not ashamed
or the Go pel of Chri t: for it i the
power of God unto "Salvation" to
ever)'One that believetb, to the Jew
fir t and also unto the Gentile." Paul'
" Ambition ' for the Gospel was courageou ly demon trated wherever he
went. What Christ meant to him wa
well worthwhile in making it (Him)
known to other . P aul knew well that
he wa not to live solely unto self
( confining the Go pel to hi own
( elf) immediate area: but that the
Gospel wa given for circulatory purposes ( making it known to those who
were lost withou t Chri t ). ( Roman
1

l 4 :7-8).
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to l>c
()f e"Cll t elf t O t 11 c I0\ l. l1 lt l l llO\C w 11()
11,lll co111c to kr10\.\ itc., c pcr1111cntaf
p 1\ er to c.,a\c. n1lt ~t fcc<.f t1por1 it to
bee 111c
tro11gcr 111 it. l ·vcry l1orn •
aga1 r1 per on L t1"'t1a1Jy an1bil1011c.,
abo11t on1ething he con iticr lo be
good. King David macl e thi c.lcclarati, e tatn1ent abot1t the Word of o<l:
··o, ta te and see th a t the Lor<l
( ord) i good: ble ed i the n1an
that tru tcth in Him . ( P alm 34: 8;
John 1:1)~ (I Peter 2:2-3). Jeremiah
had thi to ay about the Word: "Thy
word were found, and I did eat them,
and thy word wa unto me the joy
and rejocing of mine heart: for I am
called by they name ( Chri tian) . O
Lord God of hot. ' ( J er. 15: 16).
Without ambition for ( toward) something it would be impos ible to have
a heart that is filled with ' Joy' ' and
·Rejoicing" about (over) it. Ambition park (ignites) the per on who
i ambitious (filled with a trong deire for advancement) . Peter define
'ambition' with these words, " But
grow in grace ( God's righteou ne at
Chri t' expense) and in the knowledge of our Lord and Saviou Jesus
Christ. To Him be glory both now
and for ever.' Amen. ( (I Peter 3: 18).
Feeding upon the Word of Goc.1
opens man's heart to greater profit
and understanding of the Word. II
Tim. 3 : 16-17. Righteou s profit, righteous teaching
rigbteou
reproof
righteous correction, righteous instruction, and the acceptance of s11ch, will
keep and Christian ambitiou ly engaged in the Lord's bu ine . (John
8: 31). Continuation in Godly service
is the source (stream) out of which
flows spiritual progres and spiritual
maturity. ( Romans 2: 6-7 · Acts 2: 42 ·
13:43; 14:22· Roman 6:1-6~ 12:12~
Hebrews 13: 1) . You grow stron oer
in faith by practicing faith . (Rom:n
10: 17). Jesu demon trated ,p ractical
ambition in His announced mission a
declared in Luke 19: 10. Jesu declared
the key of spiritual succe when He
said 'Wi t ( don't you know) that I
mu t be about my Father s bu iness?
In the ministry of J esus, we find Hin1
constantly occupied in doing the will
of His heavenly Father. Jesu set the
pattern for Chri tian service in the e
words 'For the Son of man i a a
man taking a far journey ( J e u i
now in Heaven preparing a place for
His own) who left His hou e and
gave authority to His servants, and to
every man his work (rendered erv\.1t

0111,

\\a, tl1c

r{) \l'>L' I

ice). t,ntl co111111an tlcll the 11orter 1L
\Va tc h .", . f.. . t.,ttkc 19 : I J.
,11l)ition is kc11L alive tl1r~)t1gh
s l t Itl} ( J t) h 11 5 : 39: 11 ·1 ii, 1. :! : l 5 ) ; an (I
,crv1cc ( 111"i111 .... :2 1: .I hn 15: 16).
1 he a111l1ittot1'i ( 'hristia11 keeps on.
c l \ I 7 : ~ 8 . C. o n t I n t 1cti H P I~ protl t1 cc, a Llriv1ng force that causes a
hri ~tian to keep a1nbitiot1,ly engaged in the . erv1cc of the l.Jord. ( I
Peter 1: 15- 17).

(Concluded from p ag e 4)

H i bread and wine wac; not the I. . ord'.s
upper , but food and drink for hungry
soldier . et any one ec the Su,pper
here in ty pe who wishe , but ]et hin1
not u e typology for proof! Let him
rather put him elf back in the shoec;
of Abraham and he will have no
difficulty in under tanding why he
voluntarily gave a tenth of the poil~
to hi benefactor and fellow prie t!
Legali m i not a n1atter of dispen ation
but of principle. The
principle of law i compulsion: the
princi,ple of grace i love. Paul was
not again t voluntary circumci ion, a
we ee in Timothy, nor against voluntary tithing~ but Galatians shows he
wa very much concerned about putting Chri tian
under compul ion . 1
Let s trust to the motivations of love
in tead and say with Paul, "The love
of hri t con traineth us."

Failure i
si tence.

the path of least per-

Couf son Shepherd, Director

For 27 years we have been tellin g
lsrael of her Messiah over 50 and
more radio stations at home and
abroad. Personal follow-up by our
mi ssionaries has made this ministry

i

•
~

I

very effective. Now in faith we are

enlarging our missionary staff. Many
of the 3 million Jews in the N.Y.

area. and in other
large cities are
..

open to approach with th e GospeL
The time to reach them is very short.
Will you take this expanded outreach
on your heart, to pray and share?
Send f or free copy of our informat ive quarterly, MESSAGE TO ISRAEL.

MESSAGE TO ISRAEL, INC.
Box 682, General Post Office

•

New York 1, N. Y.
•
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The directory ... Pastors and Churches
Ohio Association of Regular Baptist Churches

TATE MISSIONARY
.ev. Earl D. Umbaugh
150 Marhofer Avenue
tow, Ohio
DITOR
>hio Independent Baptist
ames R. Johnson
,ox 184
'edarville, Ohio

1. AKRON
Brown St. B aptist
541 Brown St. ( 11)
W. Dean Henry
2743 Bender Ave. (19)

2. AKRON
Emmanuel B aptist
859 Witner

Vacant
3. AMHERST
Faith Baptist
R obert N. Barrett
321 N. Lake St.
4. ARCANUM
Immanuel Baptist
502 W. South St.
Edward Morrell, Jr.
201 N. Main St.
5. ASHLAND
Calvary Baptist Church
Center and Washington Sts.
Vacant
6. ASHLAND
Faith Baptist
140 Artb ur St.
K enneth E. Durtsche
4081h Center St.
7. ATHE NS
So uth
a naan Baptist
R o ute 4
Tl1 eodore W . E rtle
Ro ute 4
8. AVON
A von Ba ptist
H o111 er c. G raven
Box 205
9. BA RB R ON
Norton
enter Baptist
4239 leveland M ass, Rd .
Jack J'. D oiv11s
3 J 55 81 e11ner Rd.
10. B - DJl OJ< o
8 ib1e li aJ}lt~t
l1urch
20 Ava lu11 Ave. P .
Box 32
a, ril·o,1 ,.,. R ice
83 Wooclrow Ave.
HE O HIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST

11. BELLE CENTER
New Richland Baptist
New Richland
Vacant
Box 156

I 2. BELLEFONTAINE
Calvary B aptist
101 W. High St.
John R. Wood
101 W. High St.

13. BELLEFONTAINE
F irst R egular B aptist
Corner Columbus & Madriver
C. Richard Phelps
405 E. Columbus Ave.
14. BE R EA
Berea Baptist
250 West St.
Earl V. Willetts
11 Adams St.

15. BE RLIN HEIGHTS
Berlin Heights B aptist
East Main St.

Vacant
16. BLANCHESTER
First Baptist
300-306 W. Center St.
Vacant
306 W . Center St.

17. BOWLING G R EEN
First Baptist
115 E. Oak
C. H. T o wnsend
115E.Oak
18. BRUNSWI K
Beebetown Baptist
146 Mark Rd.
R obert B . Lapp
146 Mark Rd.

19. BRUNSWI K
First B aptist
Box 327
L ewis Hi,nter
4 146 Oxford Dr.
20. BU YRUS
a lvary B apti l
M ari on Rd . & Beal A e.
J. H <Jwarcl Jv ,ies
16 16 M arion R d.

IL ~
alvary Baptist
Ji arultl H 011se, r.
218
. c,hird

21. BY E

22. C ALDWE LL
New Harmony Bap tist
South Olive Rur al S ~ation
Gilbert M. C ubbison
J 005 Mill St.
Caldwell, Ohio
23 . CAMBRIDGE
Second Baptist
215 Woodworth Ave.
Harshall Harp er
424 N. 3rd St.
24. CANTON
Whipple Avenue Baptist
191 Whipp'le N . W. ( 8 )
Edward C . H elmick
4420 2nd N. W. ( 8 )
25. CARPENTER
Carpenter Baptist
S eth Huntley
Vinton, Ohio
26. C E DARVILLE
Grace Baptist
A. Do11ald M o ffat
Box No. 7
27. CHARLESTON, W. VA.
Randolph Street Bapti t
213 Randolph St. (2)
Robert E. M cNeil/
2525 Larwood Dr. ( 2 )
28. CLENDENIN, W. VA.
Calvary Baptist
Maywood Avenue
Vacant
Box 96
29. CLEVELAND
Bethlehem Baptist
4164 E. 123rd St ( 5 )
R oy J. Clark
11011 Mile Ave. ( 5 )
30. LEVE LAND
Brook ide Bapti t
5 81 E . Ridgewood Dr.
Seven Hill
G eorge W. O'K eef e
1203 Brookview Blvd .
leveland 34 , Ohio
31 . L E VE LAND
alvary Bapti t
3550 W . 25th St. (9)
George R . Gibso,z
260 1 Librar y A ve. (9)

32.

LEVELAND
edar H ill Bapti t

1260 I edar Rd. ( 6)
Jo/11z G. Bal)'()
11 26 ( lcveland Ht . Blvd.
l veland 21 ~ Ohio
33. I l~ l .. A D
haw A\e . Bapti t
I ~028 ha\\'
e. ( 8)
l1t1rlt' · fl or,1e
I 8 4-0 'A'. 2 th t.
leveland I , hiL)
34.

'
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lBll
l
len1 rial Bapti t
_4_5 akin Rd . ( 4)
l ~ er11011 Bi I li11,(!tc>11
-:021
r
nt Dr.

39.

40.

0
18
P in Hill Bapti t
1
ood re t Rd. (27)
Georoe U-'. M)·ers
OPLE
Chri t' M i ionary Bapti t
1579 . J acoby
Frank R obison
1045 J uneau
Akron, Ohio

41. C OSHOCTO
Fir t Chri tian B apti t
Cor. 7th & P oplar St .
Harn· E. Cole
715 Poplar St.
~

42. CUYAHOGA FALLS
Graham Road Bapti t
705 W. Graham Rd.
B. C. Jennings
223 Pierce Ave.
43. DAYTO
Emmanuel Baptist
1501 E. Third St. ( 3 )
E.
ile Fisher
836 Glen Eagle Dr.
44. DAYTO
Grace Baptist Fellowship
4th & Perry Sts. (temporary)
R obert D. McCarthy
264 R oanne Court ( 59)
(mail to pastor s addre )

' l.1lI
l"4 t\ ' li(I- o tti11gl1 un1 ll,t11ti st
I 8QO 1 I ,1kc Sl,orc lll vll. ( I l)

G •c)rr.!e l . !111//111,111
JO 1()t (>o,, c 11 l{<.t.
illo\ ic k, Oht c
4 9. I; 1\ , , l:;,;, E
111hro c B a [Jlt \t
J c>/111 Jl 'arre,,
R. 50.
I D A
alvary Bapti ' t
ry
rner Front
P . 0. Bo 195
Ricl1arll L. 11avel)
323 ollege St.

<)?

6 .

t .

1

5 1. FI DLAY
Fir t Bapti t
1 l 9 E. Lima St.
Ralph C. K e1n1nerer
3 14 Fir t St.
52. FOSTORIA
Fostoria Bapti t
524 W . Lytle
Allan Vin e
200 W . Fourth St.
53. GALION
First Baptist
North Market & Grant St .
W ii/red B ooth
158 Orange St.
54. GALLIPOLIS
First Baptist
Third Ave. at Locust St.
H oward G. Y oung
459 Third Ave.

55. GARRETTSVILLE
Troy Baptist
R. D. 2, Box 70 A
David C. McClain
R. D. 2, Box 72
Garrettsville, Ohio
56. GIRARD
Bible Baptist
Frank Chittock
57. GREENVILLE
Faith Baptist
Harold R. Green
Rt. 5

45. DAYTO
K ettering Baptist
2460 County Line Rd. (20)
Loren L. Brown
2680 Patterson R d. ( 20)
46. EAST LIVERPOOL
Heights Bible Baptist
181 7 Montana Ave.
Donald L. Rettger
1830 Montana Ave.

58. G ROVE C ITY
Bible Baptist
2650 Home Rd.
R obert Wills
316 W endy Lane
59. HARRIETTSVILLE
Ro ad Fork Baptist
Rt. 260 at 145
C. J. Ensley
Pinkerton Lane
Rt. 2, Box 24
Zanesville, Ohio

47. ELYRIA
First Baptist
276 Washington Ave.
Woodrow W. M cCaleb
207 Princeton Ave.

60. HINCKLEY
Hinckley Ridge Baptist
1270 State Rd., R. D. No. 2
Ralph W. Stearns
1270 State Rd. (2)
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130 2 14
KIP O

C a111c.lcn Bapti~t
K e1111e t /1 N e /\011
Box 96
l .A R
ir t Ba,pti<;t
Church & Liberty ts.
Cvril
A . S1t1itlz
.,
J 10
hurch t.
LAN A T R
Fir t Bapti t
1332 E. Main St.
Clark E. Spai-1.lding, Jr .
1471 E . Main St.
LIMA
Grace Baptist
(formerly H omewood Bapti t )
Center & D elaware St .
B ernard E. H orn
1 l 4 S. Baxter St.
LIMA
orth ide Bapti t
635 W. Ashton
H oward 0. Addle,nan
779 S. Broadway
LITCHFIELD
Litchfield Baptist
David Shinip
LORAIN
Euclid Ave. Baptist
Euclid Ave. at Larkmoor St.
V erne L. Dunham
LORAIN
Penfield Junction Baptist
5046 Broadway
Nor,nan E . H oag
5010 Broadway
LORAIN
Trinity Baptist
E. 31st & Gary Ave.
John Allen
2237 E. 31 t St.
LORAIN
West Side Baptist
·
1929 W. 23rd St.
Stanley C. Smith
705 Crestline Ave.
Amher t, Ohio
LUCASVILLE
Madison Missionary Baptist
Rt. 4
Ray rnond Cole
R. 1
Wheelersburg, Ohio
MA
I GTO , W. VA.
Calvary Baptist
D onald H . B eightol
126 Furbee Ave.
MASSILLO
Calvary Baptist
( of Moffitt Heights)
11668 Miller burg Rd. , S. W .
L ouie J. DiPlacido
11776 Sinclair St., S. W.
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST

75. McDONALD
First Bapti t
602 Illinois Ave.
J. Edgar B eckley, Jr.
444 Indiana Ave.

76. M EDINA
Fir t Baptist
123 W. Friendship St.
R . K enneth S n1elser
77. MI FORD
G r ace Bapt ist
Joh n A. L awh ead
R. R. No. 2
78.
EW LO DON
First Baptist
South M ain St
K enneth F. H o user
34 P ark Ave.
79. E W LYME
ew Lyme Bapti t
M arvin A . Werbeach
D odgeville Rd., Box 33
80.
EWTONSVILLE
Newtonsville Baptist
Warren W. A llen
Box 511
8 1.
ILES
Evansville Baptist
136 Ohltown-McDonald Rd.
D onald R . L oomis
120 Salt Spring Rd.
82.
ILES
First Baptist
26 E . Church St.
T. F red Hussey
615 W ashington Ave.
83. ORTH EATON
M idview Baptist
Fran k Odo r
4 84 W . R oyalton R d.
Grafton, Ohio
84.
ORT H F I ELD
Northfield Baptist
State R t. 82 & Boyden Rd .
L ) nn E . R ogers
7854 N. Boyden Rd.
85.
ORT H JACKSON
Independent Baptist
Salem -Warren R d. R t. 45
R obert J . Whitn ey
Box 17 6 Liberty St.
86. ORT H MADISON
Bible Bapti t
US 20 & H ubbard Rd.
R ola11d P . G lo/Jig
()40 Argyle Dr.
87.
OR H OLM "'...... -- D
0 1 th Olmsted Ba pt1 ~t
V e r, 10 11 A . J0 11 es
48 1() Dover
enter
88. 0 1{ I H J{OY A l 1 O N
orth l{ O) al to n Bap tt~l
1

J o /111

f i es

16 I 6 l{ o)1 al to11 l{d. (33)
89.
:J 1{ WA L..
a I var)' Bapt i t
J ro pec t and l ... eagLJ'-! ts.

ft.,f j///1ei111
254 8 ~11 d ict Ave.

J,1/111 /:. tflVll/'t/
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90. NOVELTY

Faith Baptist
Ralph A. L enz

9 1. OTSEGO
Bible Mission Baptist
Albert A. Kinsey
715 Locust Ave.

Zanesville, Ohio
92. PAINESVILLE
Calviary Baptist
727 M entor Ave.
John M. Strong
6540 Coleridge Rd.
93 . PARMA
First Baptist Church of P arma
5994 Ridge Rd. (29)
Sammuel E llio t
4514 Pershing Ave. (34 )
94. PERRY

F aith Baptist
3003 Narrows Rd.
Way n e J. Shellenberger
3001 N arrows Rd.

95. PORTSMOUTH
Temple Baptist
G allia ·and Waller St .
R obert L . Summer
2 017 W aller St.

96. PORTSMOUTH
Waits Baptist
William E . Ottney
4242 Cedar St.
N ew Boston, Ohio
97. QUAKER CITY
Salt Fork Baptist
Rt. 2
Jo hn W. Bailey
407 N . 4th St.
Cambridge, Ohio

98. R EYNOLDSBURG
Bible Mission Bapti t
Llewelly n Th ompson

Box 4
99. RITfMAN
First Baptist
J. E. Wh eeling
24 S . Third St.
100. RO H EST E R
R oche t er Bapti t
P . 0. Box 3 Rou te 51 l
L ela11d G . H oward
P. 0. Box 3
IOI . ROCK Y RIV R
r ace Bapti t
I 9 147 a tlook Rd . ( I 6)
D oLtg!as R . o uc/1
19'>55 Riverwootl
ve. ( 16)
J ()2.
A .. M
alvar}' Bapti~t
J (147
• -- II wortl1 Av .

v( /( '{lll /

..
I ..

I () 3. "A I.JE
Jl
Ii 1l1lc M 1~ ~ 1o r1 Ba JJtis t
J11 illitl l11 / )11 V(III
J{o t1 te o . 2
•
hi )
{)t1ak r 1l )' ,

104. SANDUSKY

Calvar y Baptist Tabernacle
10 12 Columbus Ave.
A lb ert B . Tassell, Jr.
23 6 F inch St.

105. SHARON, PA.
Shar on B,~ptist
319 Stambau gh Ave.
T homas S . W right
605 Spruce Ave.
I 06. SPEN CER
First Baptist
302 W. M ain St.
Paul W eliman
305 W. M ain St.
107. SPEN CERVILLE
Open Door Baptist
R . R. N o. 2
Milo D. William s
52 1 S. W alnut St.
V an W ert, Ohio
108. SPRINGFIE LD
Blessed Hope Baptist
3 15 S. K ensington Place
Glenn G reen wood
2320 D err Rd.
J 09. SPRINGFIELD
M arianatha Bapti t
17 04 Sunset Ave.
C lifford L ohnes
1628 S. F ountain Ave.
11 0. STREETSBORO
Bible Baptist
9528 Stat e R oad No. 14
Jesse C. H owell, Jr.
11 26 Gaynelle Ave.
111 . ST RONGSVILLE
F irst Bapti t
Box 8975·
R omy n e Strickland
52 12 Bo ton R d.
Brun wick Ohio
11 2. ST RUTH ERS
Str uther Bapti t T abernacle
305 Elm St.
A. J. Marsteller
299 Eln1 St.
l 13. STRYKE R
Fir t Bapti t hurch
of Str yker
R o11a/d W. G raef
311 W . Lynn St.
l 14. U BU RY
race Bap tist
Cor. Rt. 3
H igh t.
R . Pa11l ,\ 1avo
Bo · 233
I 15.
L 1 D , ...
t1nda 111e11tal Ba1)tt t
B. J'? C.,t1te
848 ot1tl1ea t \C.
I I () l H LJ1{ '1
"' airf1clti Ba11t1,t
l / t l ( '(lll/

ll o "'46
I I 7 . l l ; 1.:-l
( ,l I\' a r )' 8 a l)t is t
. \\ ' as h i11gt 11 at Hall
,, f \ll'( ) ll 1... iJ1 illi(ll}l.\
I 5 ) 11 c 11 f i L" l l l t .

ts.
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R )
"ir~ e Bapt1 t

~l K aig and

t onr c

Er11c. t J . J,'ir,{!1111

52: 1 aig ,e.
122. T \ I
B R
Fir t Bapti t hurch
f T,,·in burg
10_04 R a\'enna Rd.
Pa11l A.

clze,1ck
1903 \Ve twood Dr.
12 .
WERT
Faith Bapti t
502 S. Shannon St.
H olvard L . Andrus
11 E. R aymond St.

124. WARR E
Bethel Bapti t
1244 Tod Ave., . W .
Kenn eth T. R o,nig
747 R oo evelt St., N. W .

125. WAUSEO
Fir t Baptist
224 S. Fulton St.
Gerald W agnitz
216 . Shoop
126. WADSWORTH
Fellow hip Baptist Church
of Youngs Corner
5026 Ridge Rd.
Harold G. Winter
563 Sharon..Copley Rd.
R. D. 1 Wad worth, Ohio
127. WELL! GTON
First Baptist
125 Grand Ave.
Darrell R. Bice
511 Herrick Ave. E.
128. WHEELERSBUR G
Wheelersburg Baptist
iv!artin E. H oln1es
P. 0 . Box 224
129. XE IA
Calvary Baptist
8 W. H arbine Ave.
W. A . H erzog
130. XE IA
Emmanuel Baptist
S . Detroit St.
at Coddington Ave.
Jolin D. Teeters
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Contributions to
Home and Camp, Inc.
Leland G. Howard, Treas.
P. 0. Box 3
Rochester, Ohio
NOVEMBER

( ;<>cJ ,lie.I 11<>t lca,,c LIS here to gc
lt\c d t<> the clark l)ttt to \\ a1k in tl11
ligl1t.
(Concluded from page 7)
time under our cooper ative plan anc
i al o a full -1time d ormitory counselo
which at times can be a very diffi
cult and tim e con urning t ask.
N ancy exclaims - the longer shl
i a student at Cedar ville ollege th,
better he likes it and
sh·
tates, ''Ced ar ville is the kind of col
lege I would send my children to. '

Gifts to Hilltop House
Ca lvary Ba ptist, Painesville (for Oct.)$ 15.00
Rochester Baptist .. .... ............ .... .. .... .
5 .00
North Royalton Baptist .. .. .. ... .. .... .. .... . . 10.00
North Olmstead Baptist ....... ...... ... ..... .. . 36.58
Memorial Baptist, Columbus .. .... .. .. . . 15.00
Faith Baptist, Amherst .. .... .... ......... ... .
5.00
First Baptist, McDonald .... ....... .. .... ... . 10.00
Emmanuel Baptist, Toledo ... ....... .. ... .. . 25.00
Cedar Hill Baptist, Cleveland .... .. ... . 10.00
Calvary Baptist, Cleveland ... .. ..... ..... . 10.00
Northfield Baptist .... ... ... ... ..... .. .. .... . . 10.00
Huntsburg Baptist .... .. .... ... ..... .... .. .... .. 10.00
Berea Baptist .... .. .... ........ .... .. ..... .... .. ... . 25.00
Immanuel Baptist, Arcanum ....... ... .... .. 10.00
Imma n uel Ba ptist, Columbus .... .. ... ... .. 15.00
Sharon Baptist, Sharon Pa . . ... .. ...... ... .
5.00
• ' t y Bap t 1s
' t , Lora1n
• .... .. .. ...... .. .. .... . .
Tr1n1
5 .00
Ca lvary Bapt ist, Painesville ... ... .. .... ... . 15.00
Women' s Missionary Un ion, O.A.R.B. 188.29
Women' s Missionary Union, O.A.R.B .
(for new kitchen) . . . . .. ... . . ... . . . . .. . . . . . . 300.00
Norton Center Ladies Missionary U.
5.00
New London Baptist .... ... ....... .. .... .... .. 16.00
Bible Baptist, North Madison .... .. ....
9.00
TOT AL

.. .... ..... .. .... ... .. ... .... ...... ...... $754.87

Gifts to Camp Patmos
Northfie ld Baptist .. .. .. .. ... ... .... .. .... .. .... $ 10.00
Cedar Hill Baptist, Cleveland, Milner 10.00
Emmanuel Baptist, Toledo ...... ...... .... 18.75
Bethleha m Baptist, Cleveland ... ..... .. ..
5 .00
Memorial Baptist, Columbus ........... .. ... 15.00
Penfield Jct. Baptist, Lorain .... .. .... .. 10.00
First Baptist, Gall ipolis ... .. .. .. ..... ....... 15.00
• t , Lora,n
• ..... ..... .. .. ........ ..
5 •00
Tr1•n1•t y Ba p t ,s
Blessed Hope Baptist, Springfield ... . 10.00
Sha ron Ba ptist, Sharon, Pa. .. ... .. .. ...
5.00
Immanuel Baptist, Columbus ..... ... .. ... . 10.00
Berea Baptist .. .... .. ....... .. .... . .. .. .... .. .. 10.00
Wh ipple Ave n ue Baptist, Canton . ...
5 .00
Evansville Baptist, N iles . .. ... ... .... .... ... . 10 .00
Mrs. J esse N. Shirley .... .. ... .. ....... ... .. 40.00
Women' s Missionary Union, O .A.R.B. 250.00
TOTAL ..... .... ..............•••.. ........•....... $428.75

DECATUR FOUNDRY CO . INC.
Division of J . L. Johnson & Sons Inc.
1700 N. Calhoun Street
Decatur, Illinois
Manufactures
Annealing Pots for Malleable Foundries
Provides
Two Scholarships to Cedarville College

CLEVELAND
HEBREW MISSION
Our 60th Year
A staff of eighteen full-time or
part-time workers witnessing to our J
Lord's "brethren" in Ohio, West
Virginia, Brazil; and other areas by
radio and the mailing ministry.
Our policy to cooperate with local
New Testament churches in the ac·
cepted methods of Scriptural evangelism, and the placing of new converts.
We express our appreciation to
the pastors and friends in 51 of our
Ohio Association Churches who in ,
the past year have helped make this t
ministry possible.
Staff members are happy to visit
churches in the spirit of Acts 15: 4
to share reports and inspirational
messages concerning the ministry.
Write for free copy - ''Trumpeter
for Israel" a quarterly devoted to
Jewish Prophecies, C urrent N ews
abou t the Jews and thrilling reports
from missionaries.
Gerald V. Smelser, Supt.
P.O. Box 35 56,
Cleveland 18, Ohio

THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIS

(Concluded from page 8)

11 bar (2 oz.) Baker

German Sweet
Chocolate plu 6 walnut- ize (2 oz.)
chunk of Sweet Chocolate Candy.
3 Tb p water 1 tsp. vanilla 1 cup
whipping cream
Beat egg w hite with alt and cream of
tarter until foamy.
Add sugar, 2 tb p. at a time beating
well after each addition.
Continue beating to very tiff peak .
Fold in vanilla and nut .
Spoon into thoroughly covered buttered aluminum 8" pie ,pan to form
ne t-like sh ell, build up ides ~ inch
above edge of pan.
Bake in slow oven (33 0 d egree ) 50
to 5 5 minutes.
Cool. When cool, dip paring knife into
hot water and cut h ell into 6 or 8
pieces, also loosen the shell along
the edge.
Stir chocolate and chocolate candy
in the 3 tbsp. of water over low h eat
until melted; cool until thick en ed.
Add 2 tsp. vanilla then fold in the
~vhipped cream into the chocolate
mixture. Pile into shell. Chill 2 hr .

m

TS -

To label pie, tak e Alpha-bit c eireal
and arran ge acr oss pie to spell chocolate. Alpha-bits cereal letters may
also be placed on top of any two-crust
pie and slightly press in with rolling
pin before baking, to indicate what
kind of pie it is.
Submitted by r equ est
Mrs. Lyal Youngblood
1st Baptist Chur ch
Elkhart, Ind.
This was served during the Bapti t
Mid -Missions Conferen ce 1n November - D elicious!
I.;et us resolve in our h earts for this
year to be a band of pray ing, serving
women, ( daughter of The Kin g),
daily mindful of the n eeds with in
our state borders
and to the uttermost parts of the world. God bles
a11d use each one of u for H i Glory!

Fourth Annual Music Workshop
to be conducted in February
A "Church Music Workshop" is to
be held at Cedarville College, Febru ary 7, 8.
Gue t teacher s at the Fourth Annual C hurch Music Workshop will b e
harle Berger on, In tructor of Music
at Omaha Baptist College, Omah a,
Neb . and R obert C . Montgomer y
Director of Music at the Calvary
Bapti t C hurch of Covington, K y .
Mr. Berger on will open the ses ion
at 8: 00 on Friday night discu sing
the good and bad mu ical features of
m any sacred record ings he will b e
bringing.
S aturday s session which begin
with regi tration at 9: 00 a.m., include
a k eyboard eminar for Sunday Sc,h ool

Faith to go forward in 1964
By Garrison E. Rice
Bible Baptist, Bedford
Let u s be of good cheer , for our
trust in the living God alone who so
wonderfully ha carried u s through
and will lead u to the end. L et u
r em ember that we have received our
commi sion from our living H ead, the
Lord J esu s C hrist , a nd r e ponsibility
re ts on Him. Al o all care r e ts on
Him. Let u s b elieve Him and o we
hall see His glory. L e t u count on
God. All depends on Hirn . Ever y r eal
s,piritual bles ing come only from the
Lord. Why fear the coming year
w h en th e mightie t power i at o ur
di po al - "accordin g a h e wrought
in hri t w hen h e rai ed him from the
dead and m ad e him to it . . . far
above all'' (Eph. 1:19-23). Wha t do
we n eed more? Only to BE LIEVE a nd
Go Forward!
* * ....,.
.
Pra,, reg ularly - god i easier to
ta 1I" to tl1a11 m a ny J)Cople.

The Message of The N ew Year
I asked the New Year for on1e 1notto weet,
Some rule of life with wl1ich to gt1i<le n1y feet~
I ,asked, and pat1sed; he a11\wered soft and low:
'· od 's will to know. "
ew Y car?'' I cried ;
"Will knowledge then uffice,
And , ere the qu e ·tio11 ir1to si le nce dte<l
r-f'he answer ca 111e: •• ay, l)LI l re111cn1bcr, too,
od' vlill to do."
11ce 111ore I asked, his tlll.'.rc: 110 111t)rC to tell '.'"
A11cl 011ce agai 11 tl1e a11s\\'er s\\'ee tl}' f 11 :
·'y c ! tl1i 0 11e tl1i11g, all otl1t:.:r tl1i11gs abovi;,
J d'
,,,ill to lo,, ."

and C hurch ,p ianists at 10 a.m.; a
conducting seminar for departmental
ong leader and choir directors at
11 a.m. · lunch and exhibits at 12
noon; reading session of new choir
music from 1 : 30 to 3 p.m. · a question
and answer ession at 3: 30; a dinner
hour at 5: 00; and a musical program including the College C h oir
at 7 p .m.
The Music M asters C lub, ponsor
of the Workshop, are asking a $ 1.50
registr ation fee for the Saturd ay session . Those n eedin g overnight lodging are r equested to m ake their own
arrangements. The registr ation fee
does not include m eals, but the College cafeteria will be av·ailable for
those desiring to eat at ,the College.
W e do n ot realize the \vorth of
tl1e anch or until ,,,e are in the storm.

*

* *

*

*

Edu ca tion can polish m en , but
onlv the blood of Christ can cleanse
tl1em.

*

The Y\'Orld is n ot m o,red b y our
sta tis tics but b v our spiritualit)r.

*

*

*

U se you r h ead . . . it's the little
things that count.

*

*

*

bili tv is of little ,,alue ,,,ithou t
d e p endabilit,r.

A New Year's Resolution
for Dedicated Christians
I do h ereby

ole mnly re olve, by
the Grace of God and to H i h onour
and glory, to make the year of 1964
m y n10 t profitable to Hi n1 by:
1. Praying m ore fervently for od· ..
wi ll in m y life that I n1ight b e
u ed by Hin1 .
2. D edicati ng more to r a<ling H is
Word and n1aking it a daily pra tice.
3. Ft1lfilling n1)- r pon ib1Iitie.. a
a ht1rch Offi er 111orc \\illtngl\
and e ffi cien t}\• .
4.
tt nding c1ll regLtlar
"' l1t1r 11
crviccs anli ( ' ht1r h acti\ itie ,
111ore f a1thft1ll,
5. v 1t11C\\tng to the t111\Ll\ cti anti
tleal111g \\'1th the 1nti1ttere11t ar1J
hack \ ltti ticn ( 'hr1 ttd 11\ \\1th lo,
an LI bo ILi r1e ,
6. ,i,,ing of 111, 111ean, r11t)1e liberall)' an(I JO\ ott,l\ ,vl1ethc1 pre~ 111
L)r al),e11t tro111 111, (. l1t11 ~ l1 .
1 ' t,111d111g ,, 1th 111, r>.1~t )f , , ti '"'
;e1, a11t , a11Ll c11 ie .1, L1ring t b
a 1
t) l1 i111 , Illi 11o t a gri f.
- Rt Da,,i 1 [.. . lattl1 , ' .

Ced rvl Ile Col le e Llbr
Cedarv1lte, Oh~
•

Will be added to your library

And ours too

When you ioin

The

l
I

JJ.
¥

Cedarville College Book Club

Write to Preside nt James T. Jeremiah for additional
••

•
I nformatio n

